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MEMORANnm,
TO:

Russ ell Pete rson

FROM:

Nath aniel P.

DATF.:

May 7.1, 1979
,,/

SUBJ ECT:

Kissi mme e Prai rie

I met Rod Chan dler on May 15 at Okee chob ee. We
drov e
25 mile s horth on coun ty road s unti l we ente red
priv
ate
ranch
road s. We cut cros s coun try unti l we ente red
the pros pect ive
Kissi mme e prop erty and joine d two of Rod' s rela
tive s who had a
smal l jeep .
The land was wet from the early sprin g rainy seaso
n and
cove red with sprin g flow ers.
The ditch es of the adja cent
ranc hes were over flow ing and wadi ng bird s were
pres ent in
grea t numb ers feed ing on inse cts and minn ows.
We were both surp rised when we posi tivel y iden
tifie d a
Grea t Whit e Hero n feed ing amon g a grou p of Amer
ican egre ts.
We slow ly insp ected the prop osed three secti ons
and the
"ulti mate pres erve " of nine sect ions .
Hist oric ally , the land s adja cent to the Kissi mmee
Rive r
made ~pa 40 to 50,00 0 acre wet prai rie.
·Low, unus ually flat, even by Flor ida stand ards
, the
Kissi mme e Prai rie was alter nate ly seas onal ly wet
and dry.
The vege tatio n is low; 12 inch high dwar f palm
etto,
nume rous wild gras ses, a vast rang e of wild flow
ers
brok en to
the east by dens e palm hamm ocks and palm islan ds
mixe d with
some hardw oods , surro unde d by shall ow pond s.
The long , seas onal wet perio d has caus ed the palm
etto to
stun t and unqu estio nabl y is res~ onsi ble for the
varie d wild
flow ers and heav y use by colo nial wadi ng bird s.
Altho ugh the land has been burn t on a fairl y frequ
ent
basi s for catt le graz ing, the palm hamm ocks are
not badly
scorc hed. I could see no evide nce that adja cent
drain age
ditch es are adve rsely affe cting the land .
The nativ e Kissi mme e Prai rie has been disap
100 year s but the rate of conv ersio n to catt le pear ing for
past ure is
rapid ly incre asin g.
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To the north , large -scal e housi ng devel opme nts and cut
rate swamp land pedd lers have also cause d the prair ie
to
shrin k.
The nine secti ons of the File ranch may fepre sent a~
uniqu e Flori da lands cape.
I do ~ot belie ve the three -sect ion conce pt shoul d b ,-~
pursu ed. If the Socie ty canno t prese rve a minim um of
nir.Le
secti ons, it shoul d aband on the Kissim mee Prair ie prior
ity
as an Audub on s ·a nctua ry.
Three secti ons are simpl y too vulne rable to unfor seeab
le,
dram atic land use chang es.
Even the nine secti on propo sal prese nts serio us probl
ems
of how it can be visit ed or inter prete d. A simpl e sand
loop
road will be expen sive to cons truct and main tain and
also has
the pote ntial of damag ing the propo sed prese rve.
My recom mend ations are as follo ws.
1. To have the prope rty inspe cted by a team of expe
rt
botan ists and ecolo gists who can ascer tain wheth er my
impre ssion of "uniq ue" is accu rate.
2. That if the team repor ts favor ably, that all
nego tiatio ns be handl ed by the Natur e Conse rvanc y in
close
coop eratio n with repre senta tives of Natio nal Audub on.
I belie ve the Conse rvanc y has the expe rtise readi ly
avail able that could poin t out the advan tag·e s to the
prese nt
owne rs of a sale- gift which could dram atica lly reduc
e the
acqu isitio n cost.
I have a feeli ng that the nine secti ons migh t be bough
t
for appro xima tely $275 an acre if we can susta in a gift
of
$200 an acre.
The nego tiatio ns will be tireso me and invol ved. I see
no reaso n to expen d Audu bon's limit ed resou rces on land
acqu isitio n when the expe rtise of the Natur e Conse rvanc
y is
readi ly avail able.

.

-~ have made arran geme nts to have the land inspe cted
by
a team of Walt Dinee n, Bob Good rick and Jim Milli ken.
They
recog nized auth oriti es on the Kissim mee River ecosy stem.
I
would hope they could make an inspe ction and issue a
repo rt
30 days.

~

.

.
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Jim Kern has volunteer ed to produce a short slide show
for the Audubon directors to give them a feeling of the land.
As the state of Florida has not prepared a Natural
Heritage inventory , the Director of State Parks, Ney Landrum
was unable to identify the Kissimmee Prairie as a stat~
priority.
The Fi.sh and Wildlife ServicP. indicated that the Fissimmee
Prairie had been one of its 50 top Florida prioritie s but the
cutback in funding and increasing inflation was causing them
to pinpoint their acquisitio n efforts in interior and coastal
wetlands. State Director Hankla did say that the Fish and
Wildlife Service might be able to jointly acquire with National
Auduson some of the Kissimmee Prairie acreage. It is an
avenue worth future exploratio n.

